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si t y i n t he course, The Unit Method of Teaching, and in 
1/ 
his book, Fundamentals of Secondary School Teaching.-
This method is organized to teach skills and concepts 
wi th resultant ideals, attitudes, and appreciations. 
The topic to be developed wa s selected by the writer be -
cau s e it i s a practical problem of immediate concern fo r 
millions of people . Young people starting out in marri ed 
life , families being evicted from rented homes , and people 
who have been saving for a long time to buy a home are a ll 
vitally interested in this problem at the present time . 
If rent controls ar e li fted shortly , millions of families 
will be faced 1Ni t h t his i mportant problem . By teac hing 
t hi s unit by this method , we shal l encounter the topi cs 
of in·terest, i nvestments, i nsurance , taxes, and budgets; 
and it is t he hope of the writer that a re a l understand-
1/ Roy 0 . Billett, Fu ndamentals of Secondary School 
Teaching , Houghton 1'\'Iil'flin Company, Bos ton, 1940. 
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ing of this problem, combined with increased ability in 
arith.111C tic computation, vtfi ll be the result. 
Pertinent fact s about the pupils.-- The following 
unit and unit assi gnment were planned for sixty-ei ght 
ninth- s rade pupils divided into three class sections in 
a course in general mathematics . In one section t here 
are t went y pupils, and in the other two sections t here 
1: 
d are t wenty-four pupils in each . All these pupi ls come 
!I 
IJ 
II 
I 
fro m homes of moderate circums tances. Thirty-s even pu-
nils c6me from homes owned by their parents, and thirty-
one pupils live in homes which are rented . Two pupils 
are wai ting to move into ne1r1 homes , and four pupils are 
beine evicted from their rented homes i n the near future . 
In c hronolocical ages the pupils of section one 
r nnge d from 13 years , 5 months, to 16 years , (t'hr;~-:months; 
of section two, from 13 years, 6 months, to 16 years , no 
months; of section three, from 13 years , no months, to 
16 years, 9 months. 
The following table shows t he distribution of age s 
by sections: 
Table 1. Distribution of Pupils in Each Class Ac cordi n g to 
Chronological Ages . 
========~====~F=~~~~-=-=-==-~======~==r=~~~~=T~====-==----Age er of Pupils 
15-6 
16-6 
Totals 
T'.'Iedian 
20 
15-2 
One 
14 
8 
2 
24 
1 4-3 
Two sec 
2 
2 
24 
l 4-5i 
~---~-
1 
2 II 
:r= 
In intelligence quotients the pupils of section one 
ranged from 75 to 136; of section two , from 76 to 136; of 
section three , from 83 t o 134. These scores were derived 
from the Otis Beta Tes t, Form B, given in October, 1 944 . 
rrhe range oi' these scores is presented in Table 2 wr.ti ch 
follows: 
Table 2. Distribution of Pupils in Each Class, According 
to Intelligence Quotients as De termined by the 
Otis Be ta Test, Form B. 
------·-·------------- -~ --In e lgence Fumoer oi' L'Uplls 
(~uotient Sec-:-tion One Secti on Tvvo Section Three 
- - -· -·-----·- - -· 
126 
-
140 2 3 l 
111 - 125 5 4 6 
96 
-
110 5 9 ll 
81 95 7 7 6 
66 
-
8 0 l 1 
-·----
To tals 20 24 24 
}.T.edian 101 101 . 6 103 . 2 
In ari thrnetic reasonin;:~; ability in terms of grade 
level, the pupi ls in section one ranged from five and 
nine tenths to nine and eight tenths; of section two, 
fr om six and four tenths to twelve and no tenths; of sec -
tion three, from six and four tenths to thirteen and no 
tenths. This information is presented in detail in Table 
3 which follows: 
I 
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Dis tributi on of Pupil s in Eac h Clas s • ccor ding 
to Grade Pl a cement in 1 r i t h...'!le tic Re asoninc; f r om 
St anford Achi evement Te s t, For m D. 
II 
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Grade -- Humber of Pupils 
Pl a c ement Secti on One Se ction Two Sect·i on Thre e 
12 . 1 - 13 . l l 
ll.l 
-
12 . 0 1 2 
10 .1 
-
11.0 2 
9 .1 
-
10.0 4 8 3 
8 .1 
-
9 .0 8 7 9 
7 . 1 
-
8.0 3 3 8 
6 . 1 
-
'7 . 0 4 2 1 
5 . 1 
-
6.0 1 
-~·· Totals 20 24 24 
Jl.~e d i an 8 . 3 9 . 0 ·3 . 4 
In a r i t mne tic computa t i on ability in tern s of Gr ad e 
l evel, t he pupils in secti on one r a nge d from s i x and no 
t en t h s to eleven and s i x t ent hs; of section t wo , f rom fiv e 
an d no t en ths to eleven and nine t enths; of section t hre e , 
fro r:J six and ei ght t en t hs t o tYie lve and s i x tentns. This 
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i n formation is presented in detail in Table 4 vvhich foll ows: 
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Table 4 . Distribu tion of I)up ils in Eac h Class According 
to t he Gr•ade Placement in Arithmetic Computation 
from Stanford Ac hi evemen t Tes t, Form D. 
-Grade Number 01 Punil s 
Placement Section One Section Two Section Three 
12. 1 - 13 . 1 
11.1 
-
12 .0 3 5 1 
10 .1 
-
11 .0 1 2 l 
9 .1 
-
10 . 0 2 3 11 
8 . 1 
-
9 . 0 7 7 4 
7 . 1 
-
3 . 0 6 6 5 
6 .1 
-
7 . 0 1 1 
5 .1 
-
6 .0 1 
Totals 20 24 24 
tledian 8 . 5 8 . 7 9 . 2 
-
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The scores for Tables 3 and 4 were taken from the 
stanford Ac h ievement Test, Form D, which was given October 
10, 1948. The actual grade p lacement of the sixty - ei g h t 
pupils was 9 . 2 at t he time of the test . In arithmetic 
reasoning the r e were fourteen ~pupils above this number and 
fifty-four below it. In aritlLmetic computation there were 
twenty - five pupils above their actual s rade plac e Jent and 
forty- t hree below. 
'I'he classroom and equi pmen t.-- rrhe classroom h a d 
thirty-five movable hinged-top des k -and-chair combinations, 
t he teac he r's desk, and a table in the front of the room. 
On t he table was a steel filing cabinet c ontaining material s 
useful in all the uni t s in the general mathemati c s course . 
The left wal l wa s composed of a steel locker , t,No feet 
wide and six f eet hi gh; a small bulle tin b oard, tro fe e t 
wide and three feet high; a built-in book and supp ly closet; 
and two b l ackboards which to gether would measure about four 
feet wide and t welve feet long . A bulletin board extende d 
along the entire length of the bac k wall, except for a door 
le ading to the next room. Four · large windows occupied 
nearly all of the wall on t he ri ght . The front wall had 
a long blac kboard and a door lead inc to the corri dor . 
To make t he room more suitable for teac hing t h e unit 
by this method , t he foll owing improvements were made : 
1. Ten of t he desk - and -chair .combinations we re moved to 
II 
II 
,I 
il 
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another room, and a tabl e and several c hairs rer e moved 
in to make it possibl e fo r committee and group work . 
(Se e Fi gu re One , Pa ge 8 , G and J) 
2. A class library con s is t ine of a pp rox i ma t ely one hundred 
books was arranged on the midd le shelves of t he b ook 
close t. These wer e all marked with numbers to corres-
pond with numb ers in t he study guides . Also , in t he 
class library we r e p laced five boxes con taining mater-
ials relating t o budge ts, insurance , tax es , home - buying 
plans , and investments. The se were p laced on t h e first 
s he lf to make t hem acce ssible . (See Pi [;Ure One , B) 
3. All t ype s of sc ho ol ma t erials were arranged_ be low t he 
class library in the s upp ly clos e t . r he se ineluded 
lined and p lain paper , grap h paper, crayons, compasse s, 
protractors, and rulers. (See Fi gure One , E ) 
4 . Two small box files were obtained to file t he study 
guides , pupils' r e f erenc e book s heets , op tional related 
ma terials, p rogress tests, and tests t hat had b een 
mark ed and corrected. (See Figure One , F) 
5. The blackboards on the l ef t wal l we r e used to disp lay 
p ictures of h omes pos t ed on oak-tag . Benea t h each 
pi cture appeared t he aritmnetic for buying such a h ome . 
The se cards were attac hed to the blackboard wi t h scotc h 
t ape . (See Fi Gu r e One, A) 
6 . The long bulletin board on t he back wall was filled 
6 
ii 
II 
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with recent clippings t aken from maga z ines and news-
paper s dealinG with housing p roject s, city budgets , 
changes in the l aw control ling installment buying , 
mortgage a dverti sements , and so cial security information . 
( See Fi s ure One , C and D) 
7. The mov able desks we re moved to meet t he needs of the 
class. Pu.pi ls taking p rogress tests mo ved a vra y from 
t h e group when p ossible . (See Figure On e, G) 
8 . Two small model homes were p laced on the tables to b e 
u sed to show changes i n style and constructi on of 
mode rn dwelling s, and to add color and a t mosphere to 
t h e room for t he s tudying of t his unit . ( Se e Figure 
One , I) 
Textbook s . -- Eac h pupil ha s a new textbook c a lled 
J',~athematics i n Daily Use , b y Hart, Gregory, and Schult 
whi c h he carries with him and keep s in h is homeroom. In 
Ol..lr clas s room library t he re a re seven arithme ti c tex ts in 
groups of ten cop ies each and t wo business training texts 
in group s of ten cop ies eac h . There are also seve n new 
ari t hrne tic text s, single copies of each, which have be en 
rece ived from t he publishers v!Ti t hin t h e la s t year . 'I'hese 
book s are all listed on p a ges 26 and 27 . 
Audio - visual aids . -- At t he writer's di sposa l a r e t h e 
following pieces of equi pment: a sound movie pro jector , 
a film slide projector , a lan tern slide projector, a radi o , 
• I 
I 
I 
-
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a re c ord p l ayer , and a wire recorder and p l ayer . publ ic 
add~~ss Bystem ~ay be obtained when needed from the director 
of t h e audio - visua l aids department . 
Plan of time . -- The development of t h e unit is ex-
pe cted to co n sume fou r weeks , fi v e periods a week , fif t y 
minutes each period . The first p eriod will be devoted to 
the p reliminary test; in t h e second peri od the teacher 
plans, by a talk , to show how the need for new h omes in 
the United States has become a nationa l problem, and how 
the buying of a new home requires ma thematical knowled ge 
and sk i l ls in working p roblems in budgetine; , banking , 
i nsurance, and taxes . Following the ta l k will be a dis-
cussion by the c l ass about higher t axes , rent control , and 
ways and means of mak ing low-cost home s possible . ( Governor 
De ver p roposes that a mo r tgage for fo r ty years at two and 
one - half per cent interest be given to t he purc h aser .) 
The third period will be used to present the study cui des 
to t h e class, 'N ith exp l anations and directions for their 
use. The c l ass will t ~en becin its ind ividual studies . 
The laborato r y phase will continue for abovt fifteen p eriods . 
Occasional l y the teacher will take a l ittle t i me to s _ow 
on the blackboard the comuutation f o r some of the more 
. . 
difficult phases of this work . One period will be devo t ed 
to t h e sha ring and poo l ing of experiences . One period will 
be devoted to a c enera l review . This will p recede the 
10 
mastery t e st which will conclude t he study of t he unit. 
Preparat~on for teaching t he unit.-- For many months 
there have been pictures and stories in ma gazines and news-
papers about t he housing s hortage . The federal government 
has seen the need and has been he lping people all over the 
United States p rocure and finance homes in the cities, small 
towns , and the country. Some pu p ils in t his write r's classes 
have been evicted from their rente d home s, and some pupils 
are wai ting to move into new h omes which are being construe-
ted for t hem . From time to time in class, we have t a l ked 
about this top ic as it has touched upon some phase of our 
mathematics work . The pupils were as ked to bring in p ictures n 
of home s which t hey would like to own, and abont which t hey I 
are des irous of k nowing how to do the arithme tic for fi guring I 
how much would be needed as a cash payrnent, and t hen the 
carrying c harges pe r month . A few weeks before we s tarted 
the unit, p ictures were brought in and the writer pasted these 
on oak-tag and then put the arithmetic for this work beneath 
the pictures. These were to be distributed after we started 
the unit and some were for t he bul l etin b oards. 
1'wo months before we star ted t he unit, three films were 
ordered from a film library in Boston. One was to dea l with 
money, t he second with housing and community planning , and 
the third with percentage . Several small booklets were 
ordered fr om the General El ectric Company on home planning 
and h ome financing. 
CHli.PTER II 
UNIT ORGANIZATION OF TBE TOPIC 
THE ARI THMETIC OF HOME BUYING A~TD HOME OVJNERSHIP 
1/ 
Gene ral Statement of the Unit -
The buying and maintaining of a home represents the 
largest investment of a lifetime for the average family. 
Jvi:any home s are bought and t he purchaser finds the cost too 
great to maintain. Some families live in r ent ed homes when 
t hey could live better and cheape r if they bought a home. 
Some families are being evicted with few houses va cant, a:r.rl , 
in some cas es with new rents too high for t hem to afford. 
There are five million families living in slums, and t hree 
million living with relatives at t he present time. Pre sident 1 
Truman wan ts one milli on new home s to be built i n t he next 
seven year s . Governor Dever wants Ma ssac husetts to bui ld 
many new low-cost home s and make it easier to buy t hem and 
cheaper for them to be financed . A proper understanding of 
t he buying of a home and of horne ovmer shi p is needed by 
adolescents a s we ll as adults . 
2/ 
Delimitation of t he Unit 
1. The cost of a home s hou l d not be more t han t wo and 
1/ Roy 0 . Billett, Fundamentals of Sec ondary School Teaching, 
Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston • . 
I 
_j 2/ Roy 0. Billett, op. cit., p . 505 
-11-
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2. Baru(s usually require a cash payment of thirty pe r cent 
of the cost of the home. Under the Federal Housing Plan 
!' II 
I 
only twenty per cent of the cost is needed if it is an 
1 
old house, and ten per cent if it is a new home . Veterans ! 
may buy some homes wi th no cash payment . I 
3 . Banks , loan companies , and individual s charge rates of I 
from three per cent to as high as six per cent on 
money . 
mortgage [ 
li 
I' II 
4 . The vvri tten agreement between the purchaser and the 
loaner is called the mortgage . 
5 . A mortgage on property is obtained by making an applica-
tion in writing to a loaning concern. 
6. Long term interest is fi gured on the amount of the 
mortgage . It becomes less and less as the mor t gage is 
decreased . 
Shor t term interest is fi gured on the payment being made , 
and it increases as time goes on. 
They both wou l d fi gure the same over a number of years. 
7. Interest can be fi gured by the cancellat ion method, or 
t he bankers' sixty-day method . 
8 . A home may be purc hased through a local commercial bank 
with the backing of the United States government . This 
back ing is under t he Federal Hous ing Administra ti on . An 
amortization is used . 
13 
9. A h ome may be purchased through a b uilding and loan 
as soci a tion. Another name for a building and loan 
association is a cooperative bank. 
10. A loan will not be gran ted until a representative of 
the loaning concern views the property . 
11. A loan will not be granted until a great deal of personal 
information is given in ,Nri ting to the loaning company 
by the purchaser. 
12. The lawyer who clears the title must be paid. (about 
one per cent of the amount of the mortgage.) 
13. Insurance mus t be bought to cover the amount of the 
mortga ge, and fire insurance to cover the value of the 
buildings. 
' I 14. Life insurance s hould be bough t by the purchaser to 
safeguard t he members of the ,family in case of death so 
they will not lose the house before the y can become 
adju s ted. 
15. Types of life insurance whi ch the home owner may buy are: 
Ordinary Life 
Payment Life 
Endowment 
Term 
16. Some h ome owners purchase accident and health insurance 
to protect them in case of prolonged sickness or acci-
dents. social Security and Workmen' s Compensation are 
forms of insurance which cover loss due to sick ness and 
accidents for millions of people . 
I 
I) 
I II 
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17. '!.lhen a person owns a home, he must pay property taxes •. 
They are determined by the assessed value and the tax 
rate. (In the city where the wri ter lives, t h e assessed 
value is about one hundred per cent of t h e real value , 
I 
and the tax rate is ~]p 38 per ~~ 1000 of the asses sed value.) I 
I! 
18. The property tax must be paid by a certain date each 
year. This may be paid in one large sum, or your p ay-
ments to the bank may be made each month in smal l 
amounts and then t he bank pays the tax to t he tax 
collector for you . 
19. The home mus t be heated during the cold months. This 
may amount to about twenty-five do llars per room each 
year . 
20. The gas for cooking, and t he electricity for li gh t and 
utensils usually amounts to over $ 100 each year. 
21. After a few years the house and other building s need to 
be painted , pipes repaired, steps repaired, or po ssibly 
a new roof may be needed. This loss in value is called 
the ttdepreciation" of the property . 
22. The depreci ation on a new home may be s mall for a 
number of years ~ 11he depreci a tion on an old h ome may 
be a large amount for certain years . 
23. Homes at t he present time have not de preciate d in value 
due to time , but are selling for a gre a t deal more than 
the amount pai d for t hem . 
---
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24. Bude;e ting the family income is an i n t elligent way to 
handle the finances of a family . Fami l ies that are 
planning to buy a home , or bui l d a home can fi gure 
their savings better and reach their goal more quickly 
by budgeting the family income . 
25 . The amount paid for rent, or the cost of carrying a 
home should not be more than one week ' s take - home pay 
of the wage earner . 
26. The budget wil l vary for each family , but certain rule s 
on budgets help the family live economi cally . 
27. Many ways to save a_re: 
a . Pu t money·in the bank . 
b. Put money in some business in t he nei ghborhood . 
c . Buy shares in a co operative bank . 
d. Buy share s in a bui l ding and loan association. 
e. Buy United States postal stamp s . 
f. Buy ·united St ates Defense Bonds . 
e;. Buy shares ·or stock in a l arge c ompany . 
h . Buy a multiple-family house , and live in one of 
the a par tmen ts • 
28 . The owning of a home in a good community is ari. asset to 
good citi zens hip . 
29. A better world is the result of home ownership on the 
part of mil l ions of people . 
I 
' 
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Probable Incidental and Indirect Learning Produc ts-
1. An appreciation for the great sacrifices made by a 
normal family in ovrning its own home . 
2. An appre ci a t ion for the element of time in building up 
an estate. Pa tience and perseverance are required of 
most people in norma l circumstances. 
3. An attitude of cooperation through group work in the 
class, and t hrough the solution to our problem in real 
- ' 
life. 
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4. An appreci a tion of real community spirit t h..rou gh owning 
a home and feeling that one "belongs". 
5. An attitude of p ride in owning something and making it 
more beautiful, or k eep ing it neat and attractive . 
6. An attitude of self-assurance and initiative in owning 
something so stable and ~afe. 
7. A deeper understanding of the meaning of democracy 
through the paying of taxes and vo·ting on community 
i ssues . 
8 . An a ttitude of ge ttinr; the rnos t out of what •ou pay for. 
9 . The ability to organize and p lan with a c;reater amount 
of foresi gh t and understanding~ 
10. The ability to know and use the ri g_hts, privil ege s; and 
to realize your resp onsibilities better in a demo cracy. 
11. A realization that a great deal depends u p on us as men 
1/ ROy 0. Blllett, op.!... cit ., page 506 
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and women , and that we should ge t the best e duca tion 
possible. 
12. A greater appreciation for t he church, school, library, 
bank , garbage collector in the cow.111uni ty. 
13. n attitude of being safe in investing money in banks 
and our government. 
14. An understanding of investments whi ch might lead to 
financial i n dependence. 
15. The ability to mee t and interview people. 
16 . The ability to read charts, graphs, and tables, as wel l 
as the ability to make charts, e raphs , and tables. 
17. A realization of the need for great ca r e with regard to 
accidents, and a need for keeping physically fit . 
18. An understanding of how to become th..rifty . 
19. A realization that our modern life becomes comp lic ated 
and tha t we nm.st be d oin[!; our best if we exp ect to 
succeed . 
I 
'I 
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The Unit Assi g~~ent 
A. I ntro duction 9.f the unit.-- An intro ductory di scussion 
by t he teac her and the pupils about the need for con -
sidering the p roblem of buying and owning a h ome will 
be the beginning of the uni t. By using a small model 
home whi ch we have before us on a t ab l e , many featu res 
of a new home may be pointed ou t for all to see and 
understand. Some points to be brought ou t a r e : 
1. Why d o pe ople want to own a home? 
2 . Why do some p eople rent h omes all t heir lives? 
3 . Is it cheaper to rent a home or to own a home? 
4 . Why are homes so expensive today? 
5. How much did a home cost about one hundred years 
ago? 
6 . Hovv much money d oes a person need to b'uy a h ome? 
7. Will rents go up very much when rent controls are 
off? · 
8 . Are there many people being evicted in our 
nei ghborhood? 
9. How much do es it cost and hmnr long d oes it tak e 
to buy a home ? 
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Discussion closes with a cons i dera tion of the following 
questions: What do Presid en t Truman a nd Governor Dever 
t h ink of the housing situation in this c ountry ? Di d 
!/ Roy 0 . Billett, op . cit., pp . 173-18 0, p . 464, p . 506 
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you read in the papers wha t Governor Dever propos es to 
do in ltlassachusetts to he l p people in t he lowe r i n c ome 
brackets to secure homes? 
B. Film-- Dwelling s Shows home s being built in all p arts 
of the wor l d . The s howi n g of the film will c onclud e 
t he first l esson. 
1/ 
Study-Guide 
Each question listed below has be e n exp lained in 
several books whi ch we have in the clas s lib r a r y . 
s tudy as many e xpl ana tions on each question as 
you have time for. In the boxes in t h e class 
library, we have many booklets , clipp i ngs from 
new s papers., raar;azine artie les, and other aids fo r 
studying the unit. ; Do not was te t ime , bu t be 
industrious, and s how initiative and ori ginality 
in your work . h eep your work together in your 
notebook. The numbers below each question refer 
to t he bo ok s or boxes in which you can find the 
a n swers. The names of the books are listed at t he 
end of t he questions . 
1 . Is it better to own or rent a h ome from a financ ial 
standpoint? (1:244-247; 9 :262; 11:156-157) 
2. Wha t per cent of the value of the property does t he 
1/ Hoy 0 . Bi llett, Fundamentals of Secondary School Teaching , 
I p . 508 
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bank require as a cash payment wren buying a home? 
(1:247; 9:266-270; box 1) 
3. What rate of interest do banks charge for money to 
buy a home? (9:267; box 1) 
4. If a person wanted to borrow money under an F . H . A ~ 
plan would he have to make out an app lication blank? 
(box 1) 
5. Can you work interest prob lems by the cancellation 
method, and by the bankers' sixty-day method? 
(1:248,302,303; 9:145-147; 14:264-271; box 1) 
Practice work: 1:303 problems 2-12 
14:266-267 problems l-25 
6. To help you understand our problem better, study the 
e xplanations on installment buying. (1:224 -225; 
9:263-264 ) 
7. What would the payments be on certain types of homes 
under the F.H.A. Plan or some similar plan? 
(1:247; 9:266-267) 
STOP F-'iliRE A:ND YvOPJ( PHOGRESS-TEST NUMBER 1. 
8. How much fire insurance can w.e buy and how much will 
it cost on certain home~? {1:226-227; 2:162-164) 
Practice work: 2:164 problems 1-5 
9. What are the different kinds of life insurance po1i-
cies? (1: 235; 2:166; 4:448; 13:451-452) 
10. How much does life insurance cost, and what type of 
21 
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policy would be best for people buying a home? 
Practice work : 1:236 problems 1-6 
13:453 problems 1-3 
9:139 problems l-6 
11. Read about health and accident i nsurance . Hovv much 
does it cost? (1:237; 9:146-147 ) 
12. How are some people p rotected a eainst unemployment 
22 
and old age dependency? Read abou t social security . 
(9:143-144) 
STOI.) HERE AND WOHK PROGHESS- TEST 1TUMBER 2. 
13. What is t he tax r a te on p roperty in our ci t y at the 
present t i me? Will it be higher for 1949? (As k 
your parents or nei ghbor. Watch the · p apers ab out 
rece n t developments .) 
14. When must t he property tax be paid :tn our c ity ? 
15. Estimate t he value o f certain p i eces of property a nd 
fi gure t heir tax . ( 9 :18 0-181) 
1 6 . How much do es it cost to hea t yo~r h ome for one year? 
17. How muc h does a ton of coal cost? How much is heating 
oil? 
18 . Eow much is your gas bill for one month? 
1 9 . How much is y our electric bill for one month? 
20. What is mean t by the word 11 depreciationtt ? (17-; 
2:144-145; 13: 483- 484 ) 
21. Would the de preci a tion on a bri ck building be more 
or less than on a wooden build ing? 
22. If a furnace would last twent y-five years, and it 
costs $600 when new; how much would you c h arge off 
for depreciation each year? How much would the 
furnace be worth at the end of ten years? (16:230 ) 
23. What is meant by making a budget? What items are 
23 
included in a family budget? (1:207-217; \j:243-249 ) 
24. What are some systems for separating and keep ing the 
money in the budget? 
25. What would a good budget be for y our family? 
(1:210-211; 11:76-77) 
Practice work: Work out a budget for your family . 
(8:179-195) 
26 . Should you ever pay more for rent per month than you 
make per weel{? Should t he payment on a hous e be 
more per month than you make per week? (answer is ~ot 
' STOP E SRE AND V!OR£\ PRO GRESS-TEST :NUMBER 3. 
27. How much does it take to start a savings account? 
How do you start a savings account? Yihat is the 
little book called that the bank gives you when you 
become a depositor? (13:395) 
28 . Wha t is compound interest? (13:395; 11:148-149) 
29 . When is the interest compounded in the savings bank 
in our city? 
30. What rates of interest are the banks in our city 
paying on savings these days? 
II 
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31. Find out how they fi gure the interest here in our 
city on savings a ccounts. (I f you have a ba~~ book , 
wo r k the problem for the last interest pe riod and 
see if you ge t t he same answer t ha t the bank J Ot .) 
32 . how much do postal st~mps . cost? (1:248; box 5 ) 
33. What rate of interest is paid on a Postal Savings 
Certificate? (1:248; box 5) 
34. How much do Uni ted States Defense Bonds cost? 
(1:249; box 5) 
35. What rate of i nterest is paid on United Sta tes 
Defense Bonds? (9:342; 17:292; box 5) 
Practice work: 1:250 problems 1-5 
36. Are there other investments vvhich ordinary peop le 
can buy and be protected by the Oni ted States c;overn-
ment? (1:251) 
37 • • re t here other kinds of bonds? {9: 338-340; 
10:178-179) 
38 . Can you find the co s t of a bond? 
4 
Practice work: 9 : 340 problems 1-5 
39. Are there any coope rative banks (building and loan 
associ a. tions) in our city? How do t hey help their 
depositors to save money? (4~388 -391; 9:269) 
40. Read about buying s hares of stock in a corporation . 
(10 :183-184; 17:298-299 ) 
41. Can you fi~1re the co s t of a certain number of shares 
of stock? 
Practice work: 17:299 prob lems l-7 
9:334 problems l-6 
42. Can you fi e,LJ.re the interest p aic1, and the rate 
realized, on a s tock from the quotation taken from 
a newspaper? ( 9 :335) 
Practice work: 9:335 problems 1-9 
I 
I 
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c. Op tional Related Activities-
1 . Oral rep orts on some prepared top ic or pers onal 
experience. 
a . Have you ever gone nhouse hunting" with 
your parents? If so, be p repared to tell 
the class about your experience . 
b. Do y ou know how much money is neede d to buy 
, a home? Talk with a real estate t an or 
banker for. needed information . 
~-r_:/· ?·· , .. ~-? · ·;) . :~/ c 
.1-: pi/ '_;,, ,.,,., c. Is your family carrying Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield protect i on? How does it work ? 
,_.-:-1._.~r ·~L<~'·'"'"' d. Is your father covered by the act of So cial (· 
security? What are the benefits to the 
work er and his family? 
1/1,J / ,- e . How long do you expect to live? t o rnen out-
live women? What is a Mortality Table? 
f . Are all the members of your family carrying 
life insurance? What was t he ori gi nal idea 
of people buying this type of insurance? 
o .C'·:. ,f, f ·· g . How is t h e "tax rate figured for a city? What 
c>· .,.·(t l 
is the tax rate in our city? 
h . Bring ~n clippings about the mayor and city 
council cut t ing items and amounts from the 
city budget. Be prepared to explai~ t o the 
class. 
1 / Billett , op . cit., p . 507 
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i . Is your father preparing his state and 
federal income tax returns? Do es this amount 
to much? Be prepared to explain to t he class 
how muc h this one source of revenue amounts 
to for t he state and national govern..>nen t. 
2 . Written report of some prepared topic or personal 
experience . 
a . Write a report on the great need for nevv homes. 
b. Find a picture or make a drawing of t h e home 
you wish you could own when you become older 
and write a s hort story about it . 
c . Tirite a paper on how a home may depreciate 
in value. 
d. Do you ln1ow about a family that lives ·within 
a bud ge t? Write a short story on how it 
does it. 
e . Write an imaginary story of you buying life 
insurance. 
f . Write to a fri end in some other state and 
find out how they are me eti n0 the housing 
s hortage there. 
g . Write a short article on how your family could 
save more by being fru gal . 
h . Write an article on how millions of dollars 
are spent on tobacco , liquor, horse racing, 
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crime, jails, vandalism , and gambling which 
could be put to g ood use in building g ood 
homes for everybody if' they could a ll be cut 
in half , or completely eliminated . 
3. Charts , graphs , specimens, photographs . 
(7 · a. Put a chart on the board to s how h ow money 
\ 1 ~1/y?/ 
·) /:J · ·<- ~ ·· ,- ·-r\../ 
;•,/ ~/ grows if' left in one place to draw compound 
interest. 
b. Mak e a graph showing how dependency increase s 
with a ge. 
c. Draw a picture of a page out of' a savings 
baclr book on the board with deposits, with-
drawals , and interest shown. See if you can 
fi gure the interest . 
d. Draw a graph on the board to show the amounts 
set aside in a family budget . 
4 . Collection and exhibits . 
a. :i'!iake a collection of pictures of home s whi ch 
you would lik e to own. 
b. T'!Ialce a collection of different types of old 
insurance p olicies which are no longer in 
force. 
c. Make a collection of old deeds, bond~, or 
stock certificates . 
d . Take some p ictures of a house you like real 
well . 
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e . Make a collection of things on which money 
is squandered. 
5 . PlaY'Nriting , dramatization, nmsic , poe t ry , debating . 
a . Rec ord par ts of radio programs dea lin g with 
saving wi t h t he wire r e corder. 
b . Stage an interview betwe en a home buyer and 
a banker on securing a mortgage . 
c . Stage an interview between a f amily and an 
insurance salesman on buying life insurance . 
tJ 
,,· .);:::"""-~.L.-/1/ -- d . Plan a debate: "Hesolved, tha t ownine; your 
own home is more desirable than renting one . " : 
e . Iv:ake a li s t of all the songs you can about 
11 homen. 
f . Wri te a play which s hows a family working 
out a budget and deciding u pon. what type 
of co:rrununi ty in whi ch they should buy their 
new home . 
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PRE - TEST Al,!D FI J:\!AL TEST OH 'rilE ARITI-TI'ill':erc OF BUYING A 
HOI;IE AND HOME OWNERSI{[ P 
l'Jame •••••••.••••.•••••••• -~~ ••••• •••• •••••• Date •••••••••••••• 
ge • ••• •• years and • • •••• mont hs Grade and division •• • • • .• 
School ... . ... ... .. . ... * ••••••• city . .... .. .. ........ . .. . 
Read each sta tement caref u lly . 
I f you think t he statement is true , draw a circle around 
t he number of t he s ta t emen t . 
If you think t he statement is false, make an X through t e 
number of the statement. 
If you need to do any fi guring, do it on the bacl[ of the 
pape r or on scrap paper . 
1. A man wi t h a wife and one child has a yearly income of 
0 3000. It wou l d be safe for him to buy a home for ~7000 . 
2. A man and v..r ife have a yearly income of ;;;Aooo. It wot1.ld 
be safe for t hem to buy a horne for $ 10, 000 • 
. 3 . A man wi t h a wife and three chi l dren has a yearly income 
of :;?4000. It would be safe for him to buy a home for 
~::; 13, 000 . 
4 . A man (non- veteran) has :;j;500 in t h e banl:: . He has enoueh 
~ ' money fo r the down payment on a .;;;6000 n ome . 
5 . A man (non-veteran ) ha s $ 1000 in the bank . He ha s enough 
money for the down payment on an ~~8000 home . 
6 . A man (non-veteran ) has 0 1200 in the bank. He has enough 
money i'or t he dovm payment on a :;:25000 home . 
7 . The rate of int e re s t on a mortgage is usually 8~ . 
8 . __ fair r ate of intePest on a mortgage is 5;:& . 
9 . The interest on $4000 a t 5% for one year is Bloo . 
10. T e inte res t on ~:;; so at 5~'S for one year is :1 ~ 2 . 50 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15. 
The interest on :''; 50 at 5% for one month is :_, . 21. u , .r 
When yoti borrow money to buy a home, you sign some 
papers which give the power to the loaner to take the 
house i i' you do not l{ eep up t he payments. 
The papers tha t you sign are called the policy. 
The bank requi res you to make ou.t an appli cati on to 
secure a loan. 
(~ 6000 X 4 
TOO 
X l 
-rz 
16. Problem 15 appears to be a short-term interest p roblem. 
17. 
18 . 
~)8 0 X 6 
rem 
X l 
~ 
Probl em 17 appears to be a long-term interest problem . 
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19 •. In long-term interest the interest becomes less each 
payrnent , and in short-term interest it becomes r:1ore each 
payment. 
20. This is t he cancellation method of finding interest: 
~~ 100 X- 3 X 
. '100 = :::: . 50 
21 . The interest on $ 5000 at 6% for 180 days: 
~) 5000 
. 02 e rate for 180 days 
$ 100 . 00= interest 
22. Th e bankers' sixty-day me thod of finding interest is 
always easiest . 
23. Building and loan associations he l p people buy homes . 
24 . Building and loan associations sell share s in t he 
company . 
25~ The Federal Housing Administration is calle d the F . H. A . 
26 . The Federal Hou sing Adminis tration wo rks through local 
banks. 
2?. An amortization plan reduces the amount of the mortsage 
each month. 
II 
II 
1 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32 . 
7.,7, 
<JV o 
34 . 
The local bank wil l loan you t he money with ou t exarn-
inine; the property . 
On the app lication for a loan , many p ersonal questions 
must be answered. 
On t he a pp lication you nmst tell t h e bank ho-v much 
money you earn , and how much y ou have saved . 
On a loan of ~~ 5000, the lawyer would charge y ou ~: ;; 500 
to look u p t he title, and clear t h e p apers for you . 
On a mortgage back ed by t h e F . H. A., y ou woul d 
6
ay one 
per cent a year on the loa n as insurance . 
1% of 0 6000 would equal about ~ 5 a month in interest . 
Fire insurance is cornpar~a tively cheap . 
35. ':eo insure a house against loss by fire , you can i nsure 
it for more t han its real value . 
36 . 
37 . 
If fi re insuranc e c osts ~ .60 per $100, the premium on 
a ~~6000 house would be ;;;;3 . 60 for one year . 
Fire insurance rates on a single house are bi ,she r than 
on a two-family or a three - fanli ly house . 
38 . Fire insurance rates are highe r in the city than in 
tb.e country . 
39 . The be st k ind of life insurance for a man wit~ a wi fe 
and fami ly to buy to protect t hem a gainst l osing the 
34 
40 . 
home in case of his death, would be an endowmen t p olicy . II 
An ordinar~,r life policy is a :!;ood policy to own against I 
losing the property due to dea th of the wage earne r . 
41 . 
42 . 
43 . 
44 . 
45 . 
Life insurance is c heapes t w~en a pe rso n is y oung . 
1~en as a rule . live longer than women . 
6 man about t hi rty years old can buy ~:? 1000 worth of 
life insurance for about ~30 a year . 
One half of a man's yearly savings should be invested 
i n life insurarice . 
To secur e life insuranc e a person must be in e; ood 
heal th . 
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11 46. A man 35 years ol d buys Q4000 of ord i nary life insur -
ance and t1e ra t e is 028 . 11 . This ~auld cost him 0 100 
a year . I 
I ! 47 . The beneficiary is t he person t o whom t h e money is paid 
in case of death . 
I 
I 
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48 . To insure a gainst sickness and accidents, a pers on 
s wuld taJ~e ou t a li f e insurance po l icy. 
49 . · The rates for a health and ac c ident po licy are about 
~.r lO a year . 
50 . A man ' s week ly wage is ~)62 . 50 . His er:1ployer tak es l~~ 
of hi s wage s out for social security . The clerk was 
correct whe n she deducted 0 6 .25 from his p ay . 
51. Under the Social Securi ty Act of 1 935 , a man who p ays 
into this fund until he is 65 years of age may r etire 
on a pension of about 0 700 a year . 
52. The tax rate i n our city is ;:;;25 per ~nooo of t h e 
assessed value . 
53 . A house t ha t i s bought for ;;~50 00 i s usually asses sed 
for ~i~S OOO . 
54 . As sessed value 
Tax rate 
Tax 
;f7000 
~? 38 per $ 1000 
~i;266 
55 . The p r operty tax in t his city must b e paid by July 4 t h . 
56 . One ton of co a l cost s 021 . 50 . Seven tons wou l d cost 
(~ 140 . 50 . 
57 . Oil costs 0 . 132 per gallon. One thous and gal lons would 
co s t ~:; 1320 . 
" 
58 . 'l'he gas billis about ~;7~50 a month . 'l'he gas b ill for 
t he year would be about ~90 . 
59 . The electric bill is abou t Oso a y ear . The elec tric 
bill per mon th is about ~:;2 . 50 . 
60 . A good c arpenter wi ll r epair t he broken steps for 0 . 4 5 
an hour . 
61 . A new roof would co st about $ 300 . 
62 . A man is handy and paints his own h ome . 
are: 6 gallons of 
Brushe s 
Turpentine 
Sandpaper 
paint @ !~4 . 60 
Tota l 
'l'he expense s 
:::: 27 . 60 
8 . 20 
2 . 25 
. 85 
(>48 . 90 
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63. A loss in value due to time and wear is called depre-
ciation. 
64 . If a mor t gage is $ 5000, an amount of about 2~ of it 
s houl d be put aside eac h year for depreciation • 
• 02 X $ 5000 ~ 0100 
65 . A h ome which sold for ~ 6000 , ten years ago , mi g h t bring 
the owner ~~ 13, 000 now . 
66 . 
67 . 
63 . 
69. 
70 . 
71 . 
72 . 
'73 . 
74 . 
A family budget should always contain the item of 
savings . 
A g ood family budget vrould c ontain t hese items: 
Food 
Clothing 
Shelter 
Operating Exp enses 
Advancement 
Savings 
The family income is ~6'750 and they have set 12% as 
t heir savings goal . They would save about $800 in one 
year . 
A man has a salary of $65 per week after all deductions 
are ta~{en out. he is buying a home and paying ~) 100 a 
month for it. This is too much for him to pay accordine; 
to the experts . 
The b est way to make a good bud get is to experiment and 
keep re c ords . 
All peopl e that k eep budgets become 11 misers 11 • 
The items of food and clothing in a family budget would 
be greater where there are many chi l dren . 
Poor people may begin to save by buying savings stamp s . 
Af ter the stamp bool\: becomes filled it may be turned in 
fo r a United States Saving s Bond . 
=~~--====== 
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75 . The rate of interest on United States Saving s Bonds is 
4%. 
76. A savings account can be started with fifty cents . 
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77. A bank will pay you 6% intePest on your saving s account. 
78 . One good t hing about banking in a cooperative bank is 
t hat it forces you to save . 
79 . For t he avera ge famil y , stocks should onl y be bought 
as an investment . 
80 . Buying a home may become a good investment . 
81. The months which the banks add interest to the accounts 
in our city are April a nd October. 
82. The r a te of interest i n savings banks now is about 2~ . 
83. United States Savings Bonds pay 2 . 9% interest . 
8 4. Interest for 6 months on 0 1200 at 2% = 0 24 . 
85. The cost of 5 shares of a s tock selling at 8 9~ and the 
brokerage 34 . 88 ¢ woul d be $ 464.94. 
86. A stock which costs ~p 90 and pays a 4t;:b annual dividend 
is really paying a dividend of 6% on the investment . 
8 7. The brokerage on a share of stock selling over 90 is 
~~ . 10 . ,, 
88. Many p oor families "clip coupons" . 
89. Some bonds run for a term of twenty-five years . 
90 . Penn RR 3-l/8s 85 107 
'rhe quotation above means tha t this bond is selling for 
~~ 107 and paying 3-l/81s interest. 
PERF'ORM 'rHE WORK: OH SCRAP PA PER ~um PLACE rrFffi ANS'.'VER ON Tlill 
I NDICA TED LI N8 'J:O 'l'BE RI GHT. 
91 . 91. 
92 . 30% of ~?9000 92. 
~~~~=41-~-~-=-~-~~=---=--- --=---'-'=--=~===-=-~=-=--~============~ ==~~= --~=-1 =~ -===----
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94 . Find the interest on 0 5000 94 . 
at 6% for one mont h. 
95. ~ 2000 X 4 X . 16 
nm 360 
95. 
96 . A building worth $ 9000 is 96 . 
insured for SO% of its value. 
The rate is t . 62 pe r $100 of 
the po licy. Find the premium. 
97 . A man takes out $4000 worth of 97 . 
ordinary life insurance. The 
rate of premium is $26.32. 
Find the annual premium. 
98 . A man ' s salary is $ 60 a week . 98 . 
His employer subtracts one 
per cent of his salary for 
social security. How much is 
subtracted? 
99 . The tax rate in a certain 99. 
city is ~32 per $1000 valua-
tion. Find the tax on a 
house assessed for $ 6500 . 
100. Find the co s t of 15 shares 100. 
of Zenith Radio stock at 
31%, and brokerage ~ .17 . 
=----~----~----------···· .L-
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Pro[;ress-'I'est Number 1 
1 . Here are some figures to show how much it costs to rent 
a home , and how much it costs Yvhen buying a home on the 
installment plan. Study the figure s and tell which plan 
is better and why . 
Six-room house . Six -room house to ~uy. 
R t ~··s o t h en-  a mon .• Jaxes •••••.•....••••. .•• • 022 .17 
~nterest on debt •••••.••• 25.00 
Payment on principal •.••• 25.00 
Hepair (about) •.•••.••.•• 10.50 
1 . 
2. If a bank requires a cash 2 • 
. payment of 20~~ of the price 
of a hon1e , vvh.a t will the 
cash payment be on a : :~ 9500 
home_? 
3. How much of a mortgage would 3. 
t he buyer have to give in 
p r ob lem 2? 
4 . Wha t woul d the interest be on 4. 
07206 at 5% for 8 months? 
5. = 5 . 
6. Find the interest on ~7000 6. 
at 6% for 3 months. (Use 
t he banl..:ers' method,, and put 
your \vo r k down here. ) 
7. Mr. Adams bought_a home for ~ 6000, and ma de a cash pay-
ment of $2000. Un the ba l ance he agreed to pay monthly 
;!J>45, plus_ 5% interest on the unpaid portion of the prin-
cipal. here is a record of the payments for wo months. 
You' .figure the payment .for the third month. 
?apnent on 
End of Principal ?ril~ipal_ 
- --
lst month ~~4000 ,;:. 45 --.~) . 
2nd month 3955 45. 
3I'd month ('7) 45. 
----
10. Find the intere st on ~ 6500 at 10. 
4i% for three years. 
Interest on I·.~o nthly 
Principal Payment 
~:~16 . 67 (:;61 . 67 
16.48 61.48 
( 8) (9) 
=============~~=-~-=~----_-_ 
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2. 
Progress-Test Number 2 
A man's salary is $6000. lie l. 
could pay u p to 0--ow much for 
a home and carry it succe ss-
fully, accordin e;;; to the e:;;:p erts . 
~?2800 X 6 
TOO 
X l 
JJ! 
2 . 
40 
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3. A house is valued at ~ 8000 and t he insurance company 
wil l in sure it for 80~0 of the value at ~::: . 60 per ~~ 100 value 
a . How muc h insurance can 3. 
he buy on the house? 
b . What would his annual 4 . 
premium be? 
c. If he took the insurance 5. 
for a five - year period, 
h ow much would it co s t him? 
4 . Name four types of life insur- 6 . 
ance polic ies. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
5. Y1hich type of po licy for life 10 . 
insurance costs the most? 
6. A man is 32 years old and he wishes to buy ( 5000 worth 
of ordinary life insurance. The aeent quoted h i m a 
figur e of ~.p 24.BO for this type of insurance. How much 
would it cost him yearly if he purc ha sed it? 
11. 
7 . John Al len had :;~8 000 worth of life insurance and had mad e 
only one premium p ayment of ~;: 75. He di ed and his benefi-
ciary received a check from the insurance comp any in a 
few days for ~~ 
--- 12. 
8 . How much did this family gain 13 . 
by the father having life 
insurance? 
=--=-~-=--=--~=!be-=-=-~-=~=-=-~-=~=---=-~--=-=-=-c-o=- -------- ------ ~~-
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9. Health and accident insur -
ance would co s t about 
·"!·• 
'I.(Y __ _ 
10. A man 's sala ry for one week 
wa s ~85 . The bookkeeper at 
the office had taken a; 
· -~-off for social security. 
14. 
15. 
. t 1 h " 16 Hls a£ e - orne pay was ~ . • 
---
·------------
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Progres s -Test Number 3 
1 . Wha t is the tax rate in our 1. 
city at the present time? 
2. By what month is the property 2 . 
tax to be paid in our city? 
3. Find t he tax on a home assessed 3. 
for 06200 at t 35 ner !,S,' lOOO of I } _. 
t he assessed value. 
4 . What is the biggest item in a 4 . 
city ' s bud get? 
5. F'ind the cost of nine tons of 5 . 
coa l at ~21.75 a ton. 
6 . Find the co s t of 500 gallons 6. 
of oil at 13 . 3~ per gallon . 
7. If a family's gas bill is 7 . 
about $3 . 60 a month, and their 
electric bill is about $ 2.15 a 
month; how much would both these 
items together be for one year ? 
8 . A lady buys a fur co a t for B. 
~360, and estimates tha t it 
will be t o t al l y worn out in ten 
years. How much could she say 
t ha t the co a t would depreciate 
in one year? 
~hat per cent of the value of 9 . 
the coat c ould she charge off 
to depreciation each year? 
9 . A house is bought for 08000 , 10. 
and the owner fee l s that with 
good care it will last 50 years. 
What per cent of the value 
should he charge off to depre-
ciati on? How much s hould he set 
aside each y ear for r epairs to 
k eep it in g ood condition? 11. 
10. A father bring s home ~p '75 every week . Find t he amount to 
be put in each of the budget envelopes. 
Food 
Shelter 
Clothing 
Advancement 
Operating 
Savings 
32% 
25% 
15% 
12<t ,o 
10% 
ert ,o 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
1'7. 
11. Mr. Smith's t ake-home p ay is 18. 
0 53 a week , and he pays ~45 
a month r ent . ls this a fair 
amount of r ent for h i m to pay? 
12. Find t he interest on $ 750 at 5% 1 9 . 
for one year and three months . 
13. c:. eoo · ,~) l s what per cent of 20. 
~~ 5000? 
c==--==~-=11=-=-=-=-~-=-=-=-==== 
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CHAPTER III 
EVALUATIO N OF THE UNIT ORGA11J ZATIOH OF TIJS TOPIC 
TBS ARI 'l'HME'l'I C OF BUYING A HOME li.ND HOME 0\ rlillRSrii P 
The unit org anization of the topic, The Arithmetic of 
Buying a Home and Home Ownership, was received wi t h enthu-
siasm and pursued through its many phases V'li th a spirit of 
industry by three divisions of a ninth-grade class in general 
mathema tics. The slower pupils were happier in doing this 
wor k for they ·worked at their mvn speed and used t heir own 
n1ethods to obtain results. The bri ghter pupils were chal-
lenged in many cases to go far beyond the core work , espe-
cially vvith the more involved work in interest , insurance, 
and depreciation. The writer feels t ha t the mathematical 
skills we re i mproved because they were working problems 
having a real-life meaning . Insi ghts into t he perplexities 
of adult living were gained by many t hrough solving prob lems 
in budgets, and by studying about t he social trends of the 
present day to protect home buyer~ and wage earners. 
Report on t he obj ~-~.:~2-~-·-~~st.-- A pre-test of one 
hundred items was given before the unit was studied and given 
a gai n after the unit was studied as a final test . The only 
change in t he test was in the head i ng , one read pre-test and 
the other final test. In both tests all the pupils worke d 
II 
4Jiil 
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very diligently for t he entire period . The physical condi-
ti ons of the room were ideal. The te1npe ra ture wa s just 
right, ventilation good , lighting good , and no external or 
internal noises. Not one case of cheating wa s seen during 
t he six periods tna t the tests were being taken. . The results 
of the test show that sixty-five out of the sixty-ei ght 
p upils who took the test showed some gain . The three pupils 
that showed no gain or a small loss were pupils who were 
absent for many days due to illness. The results of the pre-
test were tabulated and a range from 30 to 73 wa s noted in 
division one. On the fina l test a range from 55 to 91 was 
noted. In division two, the rang e frorn 35 to 72 was found , 
while in the final test the range was from 61 to 8 7. In 
divisi on t hree, t he range on the pre - test vms from 52 to 76 
and on the final test f r om 62 to 93. Some of the greatest 
gains were made tiy the slowe r pupils . 
Re port on the introductory lesson.-- The teac her gave a 
short talk on the present need for new home s. Some of the 
causes for the s hortage of homes were noted . They enumerate 
in t hi s order: (1) a decline in building during the de pres-
sian years and during the war, (2) general depreciation of 
old buildings, (3) many more marri ages during t he war year s 
which created new families re quirinc; new homes , ( 4 ) a general 
step-up of our wants to l{eep pace with the times. 
After the talk by the te a c he r a 'dis cu ssion by pu p ils 
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and teac her to o < p l a ce. (See Plate One ) Some of t h e ques-
tions asked and answered or wri tten down to be l ooked up 
were: How many new homes do we need i n the United States? 
Wha t is the averag e cost of a home today? How many home s are 
there i n the United States? Is it a good idea to buy a t rJO 
o r th~ee -family home? 
In division one , tw o Gi rl s t o ld about being evicted and 
how they had t o go and live with their married sister. 
In division t wo , a girl told about the new home they 
were building near the school . 
Repor t on the laboratory phase.-- The study- and - activi ty 
G"Uide was p re s en ted on the day follov:inc; the introduction. 
An explanation on how to find t (J.e references in the c lass 
li brary wa s given. C~uestions were answered about the ma t e-
rials in the boxes in the class library. An invitation ~as 
c;i v en to a ll to study the li st of optional rel ated vwrk on 
t h e bul l etin boa r d , and all were encoura ged to par t i ci p ate 
in committee worlc when t hey felt t hey had t he time to d o s o. 
In a very short time all pupil s were bu s ily enga g ed in 
reading or working problems after securing some book from t h e 
clas s library. (See Plate Two ) Reference b oo_r numbe r nine 
p roved most interesting and one pupil aslced to tak e it home . 
Permission to take t h is book h ome was gr anted . Nearly every 
ni gh t vvhile studying t his unit this book was t al{en home by 
some pu pil . 
----o=== - -=c= - -----==~========= ------~ 
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On the next day of school, the te a cher started the class 
wi t h an explanation of how much of a cash payme nt was re-
quired in purcha sing a home. From information c;athered, it 
wa s decided that for homes valued under $ 6000 a ten per cent 
cash pa;rment vra s needed and for homes greater in value , 
twenty per cent cash payments we re needed . This p l an was 
under the F.H.A., and in cooperative banks a thirty per ce n t 
cash payment vva s needed on all t ype s of homes . A few prob -
lems were solved to show the ari tbmetic of t he se transactions . 
Af ter this preliminary work all the pupils went to wo r k wi th 
new vigor . 
On the third day one of the pupils brought in the 
Reader ' s Digest for February, 1949, and he read a story 
called " No vacancies 1r. The article told all about rent 
control in Paris,France, and how it is affecting t heir whole 
financial struct"'J_re in that city. A short discussion fol-
lowed and for the remainder of the time on tlns unit , refer-
ences were made to rent control in Paris as compared with 
that problem in the United States . 
The teacher spent about ten minute s each day for the 
next week working interest problems s hoving the cancellation 
metho d , six-per cent method , and the 60- day banker's me thod . 
Fifteen days were used for the laboratory phase . During 
this time pupils worked individually, in small groups , and 
as a class. (See Plate Three ) Many pupils did work at the 
I 
I 
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board . 
Re port on t he pooling and s hari ng of expe ri ences.-- A 
few days before t he u nit was comp leted the teache r me t vii th 
six pupils, two from each section, and talk ed over plans for 
a p rogram for the pooling and s haring of expe riences' day . 
The teacher had been workine; with indivi duals and group s on 
certain projects so he told the committee what t_ese p eople 
had been doing. 'rhe committee was ins tructed to ge t more 
i nfo r mation on t he activities of other pupils . The next day 
the con~ittee met a gain and a final program was decided up on. 
One pu pil had recorded a p rogram from the radio on securing 
a loan and borrowing money from a local bank for purchasing 
a h ome . The recording was made ·wi t b a wire recorder. The 
playing of this recordiD_g opened our program . A girl gave 
a repo rt on Social Security and how it p ai d benefits to 
pe op l e out of work for reasons beyon d t heir control. She 
tried t o s .1ow t hat being covered by this act take s a great 
deal of worry off t he shoulders of people buying a home . 
The second pupil on the :p ro gram gave a t all{ on life insu r -
ance. The pupil's ~ather is an insurance a gent and he had 
given t h e boy a few s pecimen p olicies . The boy su111..marized 
the items covered in the p olicies. 'l'he third part of t he 
program was a debate by six members of section one . The 
debate was , "Resolved, t hat it is better to own your own 
home t han to rent a home." Many good p oints were brought 
.Boston UnhersJ ty 
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out on each side . The eviction p oint .and t he i dea t ha t at 
the end of a mi. nbe r of years you really had somethint:; to 
s how for your moriey were t h e strong p oints for t he affirma -
tive'. The stronge st point for t h e ne gative was tha t you may 
pay for a numb er of year s for a home and then lose everything 
if you were not able to k eep u p the payments. The vote tak en 
was tha t t he affirmative won t h e debate . Followins the 
debate a gi rl gave a talk on Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
This girl's family h ad just g one t h rough a siege of sickness 
at home and one member of the f amily had to be t aken to the 
hospital. The y had Blue Cross and Blue Shield a nd she e x -
plained to t he class how thes e had saved t he family a great 
deal of mone y. 
Anothe r girl cav e a talk on ~Vo rkmen ' s Conpensation . She 
exp lained h ow employers in factories and bi;; business es t a b-
lishments pay money to an i nsurance company and if any em-
p loyee gets hurt he i s p aid a certain amount eac h vreel· for a 
c ertain l e n g t h of time , t~1 s making the home more se cure in 
time of trouble. 
The rhole p ro gram was recorded with the wire recorde r . 
This wonld have been used if any of the people t a1:::in,s p art 
on t he p ro gram could not hav e t aken pa rt for t he ot'::-1er t v1 o 
sections . T.i s did not happen , but t he re cordin~ wa s played 
f or some of the teachers after sc hool. 
Re port on op tional rela ted ac t iv i t ies.-- The favorite 
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activity was the drawing of graphs on the board and on oak-
tag . (See Plate Four ) A large circular graph on a family 
budget wa s drawn on t he board . The amount of money allotted 
for each item wa s colored differently . A colored grap h 
showing how interest accumv.lates if allowed to remain and 
draw more interest was put on the board. One girl brought 
her savings bank book in, and she and two other girls made 
a drawing of the page containing the dep osits and interest on 
the board . They fi;;ured the interest whi c h is due in April 
and entered this in t h e appropriate pl~ce. 
Another pupil went to the bank and secured some informa -
tion and an application blank for an F . H. A. mor tgage loan . 
She studied t his and gave this information to othe r pupil s 
when ga thered a t the conference table . 
Ma gazine articles and clipping s from papers were brought 
in concerning new rul es on i nstallment buyine; , federal and 
state taxes, city budget, and a wealth of material on life 
insurance. 
Many of the people who wo rk very slowly worked mostly 
from the study-guide. Many asked for special help from the 
teacher, especially on the interest problems . Several large 
oak-tag cards were used to put different type s of interest 
problems on them . Af ter the indivi dual help wa s given, these 
c ard s were handed to these pupi ls and t hey were to work t~ 
prob l ems . 
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Report on t he p ro gress tests . -- Three p rogress tests 
were tak en by each pup il a s he p ro gressed on the s t udy- guide . 
'l'he pupils work ed at t heir own s p eed and took t he p ro ~·ress 
test s when they thought the y we r e ready . 'l'o avoi d c heating 
t h e y we re . reques ted to move their desk and chair off to t h e 
si de o f the room. Pro gress te s t one was to be tak en after 
question 12 on t h e study-gui de wa s ansv-,rered . 'l'hi s test wa s 
on the finding of t he cas h payment required on certa i n types 
of homes . Ot her probl em s dealt wi th t he finding of t h e 
a mount of money nee ded for t he mortgage . Problems deal ing 
with f i nding t he interest on certain amounts for short 
p~ri o ds of time were also i ncluded . lliany pupils were sur-
prised to see how poorly t hey did on t h e t e st and s eeme d to 
work with more earne stness on the next part of the study-
guide. A goodly number did qui t e well on p ro gress test 
number one , bu t only t hre e p eop le made one hund re d pe r cent . 
Progress test t wo was mostly on insurance . Problems 
d e a ling with the cost of i nsuring a home against fire , and 
a l so problems figuring t he p r emi ums on life insurance v,re re 
included . The scores on this test s eemed to s h ovr t " a t t h is 
was t he mo st di fficult of the three p ro g ress tests . 
Table 5 . Summary of Results of Three Pro gress Tests for 20 
Pupils in Division One. 
Pupil Frequencies on Pro gress Tests 
1'e s t One Test Two Test 'l'hree 
Percentage of 
Test Items Right 
--~~~------·--------r---------~-------------
0 - 9 
10 - 19 1 
20 - 29 2 
30 - 39 4 
40 
- 49 2 4 2 
50 - 59 7 2 
60 - 69 4 2 4 
70 - 79 4 7 
80 - 89 5 1 4 
90 - 99 4 
100 1 
After each progre ss test was corrected and handed back 
to the pupi l, individual instruction was given on mi stak es 
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made on the test. In most cases this was done by the teacher 
but in some instances b~i ghter pupils helped slower pupils . 
Table 6. Summary of Results of 'l'hree Progress Tests for 24 
Pupils in Division '1\"IO . 
Percentage o1· Pupll F'requencles in .t'ro gres s Tests 
Test Items Ri.-'e;"'""h_Lt-+-·---Test One 'l1est Two · T~st 'l'nree 
0 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 29 
30 - 39 
4:0 - 49 
50 - 59 
60 - 69 
'70 - '79 
80 - 89 
90 - 99 
100 
1 
1 
1 
5 
7 
4 
3 
1 
1 
l 
l 
5 
2 
3 
6 
5 
1 
1 
4 
4 
7 
7 
1 
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Progress test t~ree was composed of sixteen problems 
dealins with taxes , depreciation, and family budge ts. There 
were four questions which required knowledge pertaining to 
taxes and depreci at ion , but had no mathemati cal computation. 
".I'he re sults from this t est showed improvement ove r t he other 
two. It was the feeling of the wri ter· that the pu p ils pre -
pared t hemselves better as they went along , for the ari t hnw -
tic was more difficult in this test . 
Table 7 . Surnmary of Results of 'l'hree Progess 'l1ests for 24 
Pupils i n Division Three. 
Percentage or Pupil Frequencies on· Frogre ss 111e s ts 
Te st Items Ri ght - Test Une Test Two Test '11hree 
- ----
0 
-
9 
10 
-
19 
20 
-
29 l 
30 
-
39 2 3 
40 - 49 2 l 
50 
-
59 1 7 
60 
-
69 l 5 6 
70 
-
79 6 2 7 
80 
-
89 4 3 6 
90 
-
99 5 l 4 
100 3 l l 
-
Repor~ on the inquiry-form.-- To learn first hand what 
the pupils thought about the topic , The Aritmnetic of Buying 
a Home ahd Horne Ownership , as taught by the unit me t hod , 
each pupil was ask ed to fill in a questionnaire . 'l'he answers 
to the questions were writ ten in comp lete sentences so that 
the .teacher mi ght get a true meaning of their feelin g s . In 
all cases the v e ry bright pupils enjoyed the work by t hi s 
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me t hod . The very slow pupi ls worl{:ed very di li c;entl y and t he 
socres made on t he final test compared with t he scores on t he 
pre-test showed t hey i mproved greatly in their mathemati cal 
skills and arith.111e tical knowledge . The slowest pupil in the 
thre e divisions t old t he teacher many times how much she wa s 
en joying the unit and wished al l the ar, :L t bmeti c could be 
studied by thi s me t hod . This same girl tool{ her notebook 
home many times and explained the work t o bGr aunt . She 
als o said she was re adinG i n new spapers and magazines ab out 
home buyinG and banking . This she had never done before . 
Two sir;nificant facts brought out in the answers to the 
questionnaire were: (1 ) fifty- eight pupil s out of sixty-
eight di d more tal ki n g about their classwork at home than 
they did before , and ( 2 ) forty-six pupil s ·were doincs more 
reading in newspaper s and maGazines abou.t t he l) rices of 
homes , insurance , taxes , and family budgets than they had 
previously . 
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Table 8. Reaction of the Pupils of Three Sections to the Unit 
Organization of the Topi'c, 'rhe Ari thrnetic of Eome 
B1.1ying and Horne Own~r>ship , as Determined by an 
Inquiry Fo rm. 
Inquiry Form tsec ti onoi1e 
Yes No 
1. Do you wish all your 
vvork in arithmetic 
could be studied by 
this method? 15 
2. Did you enjoy the 
work by using the 
study-guides? 15 
3. Were t he study-guideE 
too long? 16 
4. Did you learn many 
things from the ma -
terials in the boxes? 14 
5. Did you do any of 
the optional work? 17 
6. Did you think the 
progress tests were 
too hard? 3 
7. Did you like to 
·work wi th others in 
the class on t1us 
unit? 17 
8. Did you talk more 
about vour arith-
meti c ~ri th your 
parents whi le 
studying this unit? 16 
9. Did you read in-
teresting articles 
in news papers and 
magazines about 
housin g since you 
began to study 
this unit? 17 
5 
5 
4 
6 
3 
17 
3 
4 
3 
Pupll Frequencles 
Sectlon Two Sectlon Three 
Yes No Yes Uo 
20 4 16 8 
21 3 21 3 
6 18 11 13 
16 8 16 8 
16 8 19 5 
5 19 3 21 
24 0 20 4 
20 4 22 2 
19 5 10 12 
Sug gestions for revising the u nit .-- The writer make s 
the following.su ggestions for revising the unit , The rith-
me tic of Buying a Home and Home Ownership , for ninth - g rade 
pupils: 
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1. 1'.1ak e a mi meographed paper with about twenty p roblems 
to be v.rorked before each p rogress test is talcen . 
2 . Try and have the school purchase a few more cop ies 
of reference number nine f'or the pupils . 
3 . Order the films now to insure t hei r delivery when 
needed . 
4 . Make more comp l etion items for t he· p re-test and 
change many of t he a lternate-response items to 
mul tiple c hoice. 
5 . Use the op aque pro jector to show business forms . 
6. Try and have the pupi ls use the wire recorder more . 
Interviews with insurance men, as se ssors , and bank ers 
could be easily recorded . 
Concluding observations. - - The writer fe els that every 
pupil gained in understanding s.in the compl exities of adult 
living . To be successful in scho ol a pupil must have g ood 
work habits and g ood c :1ara:cter traits. In purchasing a home 
a person must have a good credit r a ting or he would no t b e 
able to borr01.11J money to sec1...1.re a mor tgage. To continue to 
own the h ome a person must be continually on the job , indus-
trious, seldom tardy , and be in good health mentally and 
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phys i cal l y at a ll times . 
The a ri thrne tic sld ll s required v.re r e not too difficult . 
The four fundament al o pe rations and work in perc entage made 
up most of the vvork in t1e core activities . Por t h e brighter 
pupils t here were p roblems dealing wi t h interest and d e p recia-
tion v1hi ch required Elore concentration and ereater understand -
ing . When t he writer savr pu p ils trying t hese no r e difficult 
p roblen; s he c ould see that the unit wa s meetinc; the require-
ments for handling individual differences . 
All pu pils received a c rea t deal of i ndivi dual he l p . 
The c l asse s seemed to be 1:n.wh more free , and vvhen anyone 
needed he l p they came for it . ~veryone seemed to be in a 
happier frame of mind , p robably because they were doing t hinss 
by thei r own meth ods and arriving at the i r own conclusi on s . 
The wri ter is eager to build new unit s to so along with this 
one in the coming mon ths . 
APPENDIX 
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Key t o the rJre 
·' 
and final tes t 
l. True 25 . True 49 . Fa lse 73. True 
2. True 26 . True 50 . False 74 . Tr>ue 
3. False 27. Tx•ue 51. TrtJ.e '75. Fals e 
4 . Fals e 28. False 52 . False 76 .. l"alse 
5 . False 29. True 53. False 77 . Fals e 
6. Tr•ue 30 . True 54 . 'I' rue 78 . IJ:'rue 
7 . Fal se 31. False 55 . Palse 79. True 
8 . True 32 . Fal se 56. False 80~ True 
9. Fa l se 33. True 57. Fa l se 81. True 
10. Tru_e 34 . True 58. True 82 . True 
11 . Tr1...1e 35. Fa l se 59 . F'a l se 83 . True 
12. 'I' rue 36 . Fa l s e 60 . Fa lse 84 . False 
13 . Fa lse 37 . False 61. True 85 . :J'alse 
14 . Tr•ue 38 . False 62. False 86. Fa lse 
15. Pa l se 39. False 63 . True 87 . Fal se 
1 6 . Fa lse 4:0 . True 64 . Tr11e 83 . Fals e 
17 . True 41 . 'I' rue 65. True 89 . rl1 rue 
18 . F'a lse 42 . False 66 . T1...,__1e 90 . True 
19 . True 43 . True 6'7 . Tr•ue 91. .:?13, 750 
92 . ~?2700 
20. True 4:4 . True 68 . True 93 . ' ':286 
94. )1. 05 
' tr' "-' 
21. False 45 . True 69. True 95. ~p . 56 
96. ~?44 . 64 
22 . False 46. False 70 . True 9'7 . )?105 . 28 
False 
98 . )<. 60 
23. True 47 . True 71. 99 . '11' 208 
100 . ~ .A7l. 30 
24 . True 48. Fal s e 72 . Tr ue 
1 . 
2 . 
'Z o. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11. 
12 . 
13 . 
14. 
Key to t he progre ss tests 
Test One 
1. Be tter to own your home . You save 
about 023 a month. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
'l1e st 
~.~82 . 67 
cl'- l 05 
·.? -
Two Test Three 
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::.il5, 000 1 . :;;; 38 per i;;aooo assessed val ue 
:':;14 
.. 2 . Octobe r 15 
~:;;6400 3 . ;)21 7 
C; 38 . 40 4 . School Budget 
~~ 1 53 . 60 h. ~~ 1 95 . 75 <..Jo 
Or dinary 6 . ~:i66 5 
Payment 7 . t;69 ,, 
Endovnnent 8. 10~~ or (h 36 ~? 
Term 9. 10<-'6 I 15. 9 . 00 
Endowment 10 . 2('-,o 1 6 . 7 . 50 
~p l24 11. ~~160 17 . 4 .50 
$8000 12. ,'\ 2.1. \r~ ..J .&. 18 . Yes 
::;7925 15. .;!. R5 ll) . c 13. 18 .75 19. :;:i46 . 88 
:::;60 
" 
a year 16. ( ~; 8L_h 15 'll~ • 14. 11 . 25 20. 12% 
Table 9 . Pre-test and Final Test Raw Scores of Sec t ion One 
on the One Hund r ed I ter;1 Ob j ec ti ve Test on The 
Arithme tic of Buying a Home and Home Owne r"S'riip. 
-
Pupil Ntunber Humber of I terns Ri gh t Gain 
Pre -test Final Tes t 
1 71 81 10 
2 63 65 2 
3 62 75 13 
4 72 8 0 8 
5 67 73 6 
6 67 78 11 
7 63 73 10 
8 55 68 13 
9 59 68 9 
10 63 72 9 
11 64 83 19 
12 64 74 10 
13 58 68 10 
14 41 58 17 
15 73 83 10 
16 71 75 4 
17 30 55 25 
18 56 62 6 
19 64 66 2 
20 73 91 18 
- -
M. 61 .7 Id . 72 . 6 1 verage 10 . 6 
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Table 10. Pre-test and Final Test Raw Scores of Section Two 
on t he One Hundred Item Objective Test on The 
_ritmnetic of Buying a Home and Home OwnerSEip. 
-
Pu pil Number N\unber of Items Hi ght Gain 
Pre - test .J?lnal lest 
21 48 73 25 
22 61 75 14 
23 69 75 6 
24 63 77 14 
25 59 66 7 
26 68 80 12 
27 72 85 13 
28 69 69 0 
29 61 58 -3 
30 51 64 13 
31 64 8 7 23 
32 58 80 22 
33 64 69 5 
34 56 77 21 
35 51 71 20 
36 64 72 8 
37 65 61 -4 
38 57 69 12 
39 71 79 8 
40 64 80 16 
41 61 74 13 
42 35 63 28 
43 56 77 21 
44 58 71 13 
LT . 60 . 1 VI . 73 . 9 Average 12 . 8 
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Table 11. Pr e -test and Final Test Raw· Scores of Sect ion 
Three on the One Hundred Item Obj ective Test on 
The Arithlnetic of Buying a Home and Home Ownershi p 
Pupi l Number Numbe r of I terns Right Gain 
Pre-test .J:<'ina l 1est 
45 73 80 7 
46 68 83 15 
47 65 8 5 20 
48 72 79 7 
49 63 74 11 
50 74 76 2 
51 53 68 15 
52 59 74 15 
53 71 73 2 
54 71 90 19 
55 68 73 5 
56 75 93 18 
57 52 69 17 
58 63 78 15 
59 69 74 5 
60 67 63 -4 
61 76 ' 90 14 
62 57 68 11 
63 59 62 3 
64 57 66 9 
65 73 82 9 
66 68 74 6 
67 62 74 12 
68 63 75 12 
-
M. 66 . 1;1. 76.1 Average 10 . 2 
